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THE NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE

Another Week Started With Barely
a Quorum Proaont ,

IMPORTANT BILLS ACTED UPON.

Two Measures of Moro Than Ordinary
liltoWst'jtb the Taxpayers of

the State Stnto-
llonsc (Jos.sln.

fc> o
House.-

Liscoi.tf
.

, Nob. , March II. | Special to Titrf-

UEK.J When tho' house mot this morning"
barely a quorum of members wore present ,

The consideration" of bills on general Ilia was-
1takpn up.

The following bills were reported book for
passage !

To punish ns33s6rs( for the under valua-
tion

¬

of prdperty.
Fixing a maximum limit of the rate of tax ¬

ation.
Providing that the propo'rty (it Intestates-

BhMl bo divided equally between 'tho heirs of
the same dcgruo mid nbollshltig nil courtesy
nnd dower rights.

Proposing to amend the state consti tutlon-
in respect to the supreme court was under
disctisstoh. The bill Increases the number
of Judges from threp to five-

.An
.

amendment uxtiigtho, term of c.icti nt
"** ten years nnd providing for the biennial

election of ono Judge , was adopted.-
On

.

motion ofjvorott the term wni nftor-
wards reduced to llvo years. The bill was
then passed over for future action.-

AFTKIINOON
.

snssiox.
The speaker announced that memorial ad-

dresses
¬

will bo delivered Jit 10 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

on the death of Representative
Hays.

The house wont Into committee of the
whole.-

A
.

bill by Christy , of Clay, providing that
nny locality may vote a special tax not ox-
cccdiiig'tcn

-
per cent ottho assessment rolls ,

to encourage the erection of steam JluuHng
mills , paper mills , starch factories and woolen
mills , and prohibiting the voting of special
taxes to railroads , was taken up. The clause
relating to railroads wiis stricken out , and
the bill recommended for passage.-

A
.

bill by Johnson' providing for county uni-
formity

¬

of tax1 books wud considered. The
bill provides that at the election In Ap'rll each
year , n delegate shall be elcctdd from cajm'
township to n county mooting , whlfeh shall
nddpt a series of text books for the county
and make the best terms possible with pub
lishers. _

To Prevent ! Taxation.L-
IXCOLX

.

, Nob. , March 11. ( Special to TUB
Bnn. | The following Is the text of n bill
favorably reported by the committee of the
whole In the house to-day to prevent exces-
sive luxation , should the bill compelling as-

sessors
¬

to list property at its full cash value
become a law :

Section 1. $ection 75 of chapter 77 of the
compiled statutes of 1837 shall bo amended
Bp as to read : The rate of the general state
tax shall bo sufficient to realize the amount
necessary to inoot , the appropriations uiado-
by the legislature for the , year in which the
tax is'.lovicd , not exceeding 13 mills ,011 the
dollar valuation , The ratq of the school tax
shall not DO less than }i or more than 1 mill
on tho' dollar valuation. Thp rate of the
stato.slnklng fund tax shall not be ,inorc' than % mill on Ho dollar valuation In any
county In the state.

Section 3 , Section 77 of chapter 77 of the
compiled statutes shall bo amended so as to-
rqau : On the last day of tholr sltticg as a-

board of equalisation , the county board shall
loyy the necessary taxes for the current year ,
including nil county , township , city , school
district , precinct , village and other taxes re-
quired by law to bo certified to the county
clerk and levied by the county board. Tne
rate of tax for county purposes shall not ex-
ceed

-
eighty cents on the hundred dollars

valuation except forthepayuiontof Indebted-
ness

¬

existing at the adoption of the present
constitution , , Unless authorized by n vote of
the people of the , county , and shall be us fol-
lows

¬

: In counties under to wnshlp organiza-
tion

¬

, for prdlnary county revenue , including
the support of the poor (except when each
town supports Its own poor ) not more than
fbur'inills on the dollar" valuation ; for roads ,
not' moro than two and one-half mills on the
dollars valuation ; Jor county, bridge fund ,

not moro than two mills' on the dollar valua-
tion

¬

; for county sinking fund , not more than
two mills on the dollar valuation , and labor
tax as provided In the following section. In
counties notundor towushii ) organization , for
ordinary county revenue (Includlng'thosup ¬

port. of the poor ) not more than four mills on
the dollar valuation ; for roads , nor more than
two mills on the dollar valuation ; far county
bridge fund , not moro than two mills on the
dollar valuation ; for county sinking" fund ,

nqt more , than two mills on the dollar valuat-
ion.

¬

. mid labor tax as provided in the follow-
infr'scctlon-

.bcction
.

.'! . An emergency existing , this act
shall bo In force from and after Its passage.-

To

.

IMinlflh Assessors.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 1L [Special to Tun-

BIE. . ] The following Is the full text of the
Corbin bill to punish assessors for underval-
uation

¬

of property , as recommended for pas-
sage

¬

by the house committee of the whole :

Spqtlon 1. That any, assessor who shall
willfully , iinpwingly.nnd with intent to evade
the law , ns&css the property , real or personal ,

of any person , company or corporation , at
less than its cnsh value , the sumo to bo
determined , ns provided by Jaw , shall bo
guilty of n misdemeanor, and fpr ouch offense
Bhall bo liable to a line of not less ) r.or
moro than $30U , to bo recovered In any- proper
form , of action in any court of competent
Jurisdiction in tha namo.of the state of Ne ¬

braska. Such fines when recovered shall bo
paid Into the county school fund.-

.Section
.

2. It is hereby made the duty of
the Btatp board of equalisation to nssoss nil
nroporty , which It Is tholr duty under tlo)
jaw to assess , nt its cash value, and u wilful
failure .so to dojihall subject tho. member of-
eald board or mioh of them as Hhiill concur in
Under valuation , to the penalty of impeach ¬

ment. "
Section 3. . Whereas' nil emergency exists ,

this net shall bo In force from and after its
passage.

LINCOLN , Neb , , March 11 , [Special toTiiD-
Bii.J: The wlfo.of Speaker was a
visitor at the capitul to-day.

Over forty members failed to answer thu
roll call this morning.

The complaints concurnlngitho lack of ven-
tilating facilities In the hull of the house are
prpwhiK moro and moro numerous. Among
thpso who ore on thu sck| list from this c.iuso-
nro UonroacntativcB Gilbert nnd Meeker.

The bill wus recommended for pus.sagn ,
also the following :

Providing for the appointment of nn as.
Blatant county attorney in Gago. Lancaster
und Dguglns counUont providing that thn
governor shall pardon tyyo emu-lots who have
been Incarcerated nt least ton years on every
Fourth of July. This till has already passed
tlio ornate ,

A bill by Berlin , providing that tlio credit-
ors

¬

of tlio employes of corporations living in
ono stut< ) shall not garnishee their wages
earned another state , was recommended
(or passage by the ucnuto committed.-

Dr.

.

. McCronkoy-
Sicux FAU.S , Dak. , March ll.--Spocnl| !

Telegram to Tin : lhi.l: : To-day Dr. J. A-

.McCroskoy
.

, who was serving u life ucutcncc-
or( manslaughter , was pardoned. The doc-

tor wiw sontuncud nt Huron , Murch , 1 85
It scorns a cowboy named William Meyers
married u girl whom MoCror.Uoy hud reared
mid treated her so badly that nho loft * him
nod again inado her homo with the doctor' *

family, twenty miles south of Huron. Mayers
demanded his wife and made throats ot-
bloodshed. . Aftar several days a shooting
nffruy occurred and Meyers full dead. The
doctor , Ins wlfo , son und muthor-ln-luw wort
arrested , in order to ojoar lus- family-
.thnugh

.
Innocent , the doctor pleaded guilty oi-

mantluughior.. So inn tlmo ugo (Jovernoi
Church learned of the partUmUrs and Issued
n par ilon without solicitation. The doctor
1ms always boon highly esteemed.-

A

.

Coltl-iTlodilod Murder.V-
ATFOIIP

.

, Out. , March U , Albert Wilton-
nhot' and' lulled Mlas Surnh Marshall lusi-

ululit because sUe rofusca to allow him u-

yalti% hbrad from' church With hor. Hq then
B8t rtre to a ( rnw stack to draw attention
from hU ifloveiueuts , He is atlll a . Hourly.

TUB PJIOG1U39& OF ART.-

An

.

liitercfllltitf Iioutitrti Dollrorcd nt-

thb Lltttngcr1 Gallery.-
E.

.

. R. Gnrczhynskl mldressoil the Western
Art association last night nt the Llnlngcr-
Rtillory. .

The lecturer commenced by saying that
his subject would bo English contempor-
aneous

¬

nrt and that ho purposed moro par-
Ucularly

-

to dcnl.wlth the great nrtlstlc move-
sinont

-

InnuRurntbd by John ituskin , which
liftil resulted In ) ilhfiln |; Englfthil nt the head
of artistic matters. This had not been nc-

cofnpllsliecl
-

by John Uusltln nlono , Tor tlio'-

groilHd halt boon'prepared for him by Bon-
'jamln

-

' Ilobo'rt Haydon. 1'liU nrtlst com-
'mene'eil

-

hi * career nt ihobcfflnnlttgof the
nlhotconth L'ontury , nnd It wni his peed for-
tune

¬

to radically ohnnpo the views of the
English people In regard to nrt , Hofore his
iluy the English common pcomo had re-
garded' '

! ns iiutnnnly nnd mf-Mngllsh. It
had been nn appi-ndago of the nrtlstoc-
racy , and no one sava the
aristocrats , concerned themselves with
urt questions. Ilnydon changed nil this , miO-

ho cr.ealod in the body of the English nation
a hearty lilting for nrt and a alncoro Interest
Ih It. This w.w brought about by an extra-
ordinary

¬

olrclimstanco. Lord Elgin. travelI-
ng"In

-

Greece nnrt Turkey , conceived the ox'-
trnorhtnur.v Idea of despoiling the Parthenon
of Its noblest sculptures , At that time the
English woru very popular with the Turks ,

for they had succeeded In beating back the
French , who hud Invaded Egypt and Pales-
tine

¬

under Uonaparto. When , therefore ,
Lord Elgin Intimated to the pashn in . .com-
mand

¬

of tho'dlstrlct that ho would like to
remove some of the stones from the
ruins of Athens , ho received authority
to remove all the old stones ho wanted.
Armed with this authority ho proceeded to
take the statues from the pod-

uinoulH
-

of the east uud West ends , the high
relief sculptures from the metopes of the
Frieze and the law relief carvings of the
Panthenalc procession of the Colla. Ho re-

turned
¬

IK triumph to England with , his
precious freight but was received , contrary
to his expectations , with a howl of obloquy ,

headed by Lord Hyron and nil the poets and
literary men of England. In this Juncture
Ilnydon stepped forward , organized public
meetings , gave lectures In which ho ex-
plained

¬

the values of those marbles and
succeeded In creating a pubho senti-
ment

¬

, in favor of tholr purchase by
the nation. From that tlmoTdrwind Hay-
den

¬

interested himself in all publie quos-
lions connected with nrt , and compelled the
English government to pay more attention
to art matters than had been custonmry in-

England. . Ho insisted upon the decoration
of Westminster hall and of thn nouses of
parliament by frqsco paintings nnd he suc-
ceeded

¬

in creating In the English public n-

recogiiltlonof th6 value of art as nn educa-
tional

¬

medium. Ho also' founded 11 society
of artists , a rlvnl organization to the acad-
emy

¬

, and instituted n lot'ery system by
which ho disposed of many of the pictures
of young arid promising artists In this way,
both by tho'' now association and by the
steady stream of pictures which went into
the homes of Englishmen of small Income ,

ho prepared the English nation for the
teachings of John Knskln. Ho plowed the
ground and Uuslcin sowed the seed.

From this point the lecturer wont into an-
annlvsls of the Rusklnlan teacliincr , and
showed that lluskin's idea was a return to
the national school in opposition to' the con-
ventional

¬

nnd academic method .which pre-
vailed

¬

in England , whore art was founded
upon the traditions of the great academic
school of Italian masters. Hero'tlio lecturer
explained the difference between the natural
and academic schools , by directing the atten-
tion

¬

of the audlenco"to various pictuics in the
Llningcc gallery. Ho pointed , out the
'Invasion of Lorraine" as n good example of

naturalistic nrt , and then ho contrasted it
with the magnificent picture by Guldo ileni-
of David with the head of Goliath , which ho
claimed was an undoubted original. Ho
showed that Guido had painted that very
picture four times , giving the locality of
each repleco. From this point , the speaker
wont on to UusUin's visit to Italy , claiming
that the great writer hod no doubt made up
his mind before ho wont to Italy , ana know
that ho would bo sure to find examples of
natural nrt in the earlier pictures of the
Florentine school. He demonstrated from a
picture placed on an easel which has been
attributed to Ghlrlnndoo) that some of the
early pictures were unquestionably based ,
upon Honmu art nnd that the others were *

duo to the influences of tlio first Dutch
school. Then ho analyzed the teaching of-
Kuskin and showed that , unconsciously to-

hlmscli , ho was laboring for-a return to the
art of tlio llrst Dutch school , r.s translated
by Filiplipp } uud his. son Filipino-

.Thpn
.

ho took up the pro-Uapholito brother-
hood

-

nud described in turn the paintings of-
Hulimui , Hunt and Millalr nnd the subse-
quent

¬

works of George Mason find Sir Fred-
eriu

-

Lolghton and of .Phillip Morris. Ho
wound up by showing that as George Mr.suu
and Leighton painted for ninny years in
Home , it was exceedingly probable that the
Hispano-Homnn school was founded upon
their teachings. In the last place ho showed
that the men of Grosvonor gallery school
were simply reproducers of some of the early
Florentines.-

Tlio

.

Wnliasli Western's Condition.S-
T.

.
. Louis , March 11. The annual mooting

of the stockholder of the Wnbnsh Western
railroad will be hold to-morrow. The annual
report lor iSSS shows the gross earnings to-

bo $5,7TOfiS3 ; operating expenses , $4,803,391 ;

not enrnlngB , 1331101. Tlio gross onrn-
iiig

-
, us compared with 18S7, show a, decrease

of §713! , (78 and the operating expense * a de-
crease

¬

of J83K7TJ. The now rev-
enue

¬

applicable to interest shows
n dc'jreaso' of StM,837 and a
surplus over all flxe'd charges of $J433s5.
The report of the Wabasli lines east of the
Mississippi Is given byKecelver MoNultjii ,
who furnishes the following facts : As com-
pared

¬

with 18S7 , there was In ISSS a decrease
in the gross earnings of ?348,84S , and a de-
crease

¬

in the not earnings of $04,557 , leaving
net earnings applioablu to interest of $537-
&S5

, -
, as against 1,533,075, for the year 18S7.

Important Santa Vo Clmnfjes.C-
HIOACIO

.

, March 11. It is somi-ofllcially
announced to-nigr.t that the general freight
and passenger agent of the Chicago , Santa
Fo and California railroad , Emmons Ulnlnc ,

son of JnmesG. Ulnlnc , will terminate his
connection with the Santa Fu about the end
of the present month. It is snld'timt ho has
accepted a llattcrjiigpffcr from an eastern
mrrcnntik ! house. It is also understood time
the assistant general freight agent , C. A ,

Parker , will be made general freight agent
nt one of the western lines of the bantu Fo.
General Traffld Manager White will , it is
said , bo transferred from Topekn to Chicago ,

It is Intimated that the transfer of the man-
ufcomont

-

of the trafllo department from
Clilciiirn in'stuid of Topokn possesses no
small significance from urailroud standpoin-

t.lirnkumiui

.

KHiod.-
SAJ.T

.

IAICI : Cm-.Utah , March 11. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Um : . ] John Suvago , a-

brakcmnu on the Utah Central railroad , was
thrown from a freight train by u coupling
broulduL' at Lchigh Junction this afternoon ,

A special train brought him to the city. The
CM' struck him , inflicting Internal injuries
from which ho died nt 0 o'clock. Ho leaves
n wife and two uiiildron-

.At

.

tlio White House.U-

'ASIIIXGTOX
.

, March 11. The whlto house
was closed to o.illora this morning with the
exception of tho.so having appointments with
the provident and congressmen about to-

Icavo the city.
The president came down to the east room

nt 1 o'clock and shook hands with about one
hundred and fifty peraanu who had uaseiii -
bled during the morning-

.Stonmsliip

.

Arrivals ,

At Now York The from Liver-
pool

¬

, ami the Anchorm , from Glasgow-
.At

.

IJoaUm The Palmyra , from Liver ¬

pool.At
Liverpool The Barrowmoro , from Bui-

tlmoro
-

,
At UiUUinoro The Gothenburg City , from

Antwerp-
.At

.
Glu ifow The Dovonla , from Now

York.

An AUnpliKo C.UIT-
Tfm

.

OKK'lfNAL AHIKT1NU OtN'D-
MENT is only pun up In lurprt (wo ounce tin
boxes , and Is nn absolute euro Mr old sores ,

liuniK , wound * and rhuppod hand ! ! , and nil
skin eruptions. ' imtltlyoly euro all
kinds of piles. Afc fur Urn ORIGINAL AH-
IKTINB

-

OINTMENT. Sold by CJoodman
Drug Co. , at 23 coiita per boi-bv mall )

cunt* .

BUTCER'S' MODEST CLAIM

Ho Wants the State to Pay Him
Only $50,000.-

BECAUSE.

.

. riE WA's BOUNbED.

History of tlio' Stops' vVhlbli IJcd to-

tli'o liiipcatihnitiiit of tlto Tlibii
Governor Kor

Inip'nsltVoii.-
Tlio

.

'
claim of $ > i5,000 by ox-Governor Butler ,

of' this state , who was Impeached many
years ago , is'belug commented upon'by many
old citizens who still retain a recollection of
the circumstances under which that offlclal
was dcpWtU Those who are convors'aht
with the facts pronounce the demand nn Im-

position
¬

, Mr. Hosowntor was Interviewed
on the subject nud said :

"I regret very much that ox-Governor But-
ler

¬

In n recent speech has used my nufttu ns
that of a mnn endorsing his claim for $3Q,000.-
I

.
hate to bo in any way mixed up In this

matter for the reason that eighteen years
ago , I was one of the leaders in the legisla-
ture

¬

that Impeached him and intrpducoi the
first resolution requesting Governor Butler
to explain what had become of thu school
money which ho ha'd collected from the goV-
crnmont-

."When
.

the house committed on claims sent
for mo to testify as to the. Impeachment trial
and thq righteousness oi Butler's conviction
I gave them full "particulars. The truth of
history should bo vindicated and I fool It my
duty now to relate the facts as they oc-
curred

¬

, " continued Mr. Kosowator , "Thero-
is uo truth whatever in Butler's olmrgo that
ho was impeached on the prejudice of Doug-
Ins county , because there was not any per-
sonal

¬

nuilico ngalnst him ou the part of nny-
uuin connected with the Impeachment. Sub-
stnntlallv

-

ttio facts are thuso : During the
campaign of 1&70 Dr. George L. Miller
charged , in the Omaha Herald , that Gov-
ernor

¬

Butler had stolen $17,000 of the school
money wliich ho had collected from the gov-
ernment

¬

, nnd that ho h'ud appropriated it to
his own use in building a residence at Lin ¬

coln-
."This

.

charge Butler denied most vigor-
ously

¬

froin the stump. Bo denounced uny
man who would inako such a charge as n-

blackhearted liar and villain. The repub-
licans

¬

sustained Butler , nud ho was elected
by a larger majority than that of the previous
year. Ivns elected on the same ticket with
him as a straight republican. When the
legislature met Governor Butler omitted
from his message all mention of this $17,000-
.Wo

.

had gone through an exciting senatorial
contest and elected n senator , and the session
was about half over without n word coming
from Butler in relation *o this schooLinouey
charge when I understood that some of the
democrats and independents were about to
start an Investigation. Determining to out-
flunk them Introduced n resolution myself
asking the governor to explain what had be-
come

¬

of this school fund. Within a few min-
utes

¬

after this resolution had passed the
house I was in the"governor's ofllco tolling
Butler that I bad Introduced this resolution
to avpld the making of political capital by
the democrats nnd ho thanked me saying ho
was glud I had done so. Then ho turned
nround and exhibited a package of mortgages
which I remember to have been from David
Butler to David Butler and not appearing of-

record. . The governor asked mo whotlior I
would not help him legalize the matter , und
I told him that I would think over
it , nt the same time expressing the hope Unit
ho would ox-plain the transaction to the satis-
faction

¬

of the house-
."Within

.

thirty minutes after this inter-
view

¬

the governor sent a message to the
house in substance as follows : 'In response
to the resolution of your honorable- body I
would say that I hnvo caused to bii collected
the sum of 10831.21( from the Unltort States
on the 5 per cent duo the school fund on ac-
count

¬

of land sales , and have placed the
same to the state in the btato treasury. ' This
was a stunner for me , nnd Ivasactually Uylttcd by some of .Jlip mcmbciS ,

as being up n tree , the g6neral.
opinion being that the governor had turned
in the money after the resolution had passed.
The next morning I weht to tlio oflico of the
state treasurer and asked Mr. Henry A-

.Koonig
.

, who was then state treasurer , for
permission to look ut the books. I examined
them with great care from thq territorial
days up to that date. The school moneys
wore recorded in red ink, so that I could
follow the entries with * case , bui no
? 11V8S1.20 was to be seen , and when the
house met ou that day I introduced another
resolution to this effect : 'Whereas , Gov-
ernor

¬

Butler has paid into the hands of tlio
state treasurer SlU.SSl. " !) . nnd whereas , the
reports of the auditor and state treasurer fall
to exhibit any such sum credited to the
state school fund , therefore be. it resolved ,

that the chaicoran of the committee on
finances is hereby lustr'uctud to prooscd di-

rect
¬

to the otllcosof the auditor und treasurer
und nseertain why the amount deposited by
Governor Butler has not been credited in
their accounts.

The chairman of the committee, Mr.
Thomas F. Ball , made the examination re-
quired

¬

and returned with a response from the
auditor and treasurer'wit'iiii' about ono hour.-
Mr.

.
. ICponig gave as a reason for not credit-

ing
¬

the amount of 810831.20 to the school
fund of the state that no such .amount had
been'deposited' with him by the governor-

."This
.

created quite n sensation and u com-
mittee

¬

was ut once appointed to wait upon
the governor and request him to explain the
discrepancy between himself and the other
stuto ofllcers. Three days later an impeach-
ment

¬

resolution was introduced; by Represen-
tative

¬

John C. Myers , and after a liot debate
it was found to lack ti roe votes of carrying
the house by the requisite majority. There-
uuon

-
a committee of live was elected by the

house to investigate the conduct of the state
ofllccrs , Including the governor , auditor nnd
treasurer , and n recess of thirty days was
taken by the legislature to give the committee
a chance to report-

."The
.

comrnltteo met with great obstacles , "
Mr. Rosewater went on ; "witnesses wore
spirited away nnd great dlflleulty was ex-
perienced

¬

in getting some of them to testify ,

because tha governor had ut his back the
railroads , banks and other large corporate
Interests , which' ho had placed under obliga-
tions.

¬

. But the testimony collected was so
overwhelmingly conclusive ns to the sys-
tematic corruption , of the governor nnd
auditor that the report of the committee was
followed immediately by an impeachment
resolution , for which all but uix members of
the house recorded their votes.

"1'hls Investigating' coinmltlco was not
made up of the ui.umlcs of Uu'tler , on the
coutr.iry Its members were iimbng the fair-
est

¬

and most conservative legislators. One
of the committee wds Mr. Louis S. Keeil ,

now vieo president of the Nebraska National
bank , and the lute Khun ClarK , of Cuthoun ,
was uiiQthor. Eleven articles of Impeach-
ment

¬

wore presented , ,the first one .charging
the governor with appropriating the school
money collected ut Washington , the other
articles charging him with accepting or do-

nmndini
-

; bribe *, from vurloui contractors and
parties connected with the stuto govern ¬

ment. Ono of thu articles churned the gov-
ernor

¬

with wilfully lying to the house of
representatives when It made liujulry with
regard to the school fund. -

" L'lio Btato. employed General Ks tab rook
and Judge Wnkoloy as Its attorneys uud the
governor retained T. M , Manpmtt , Jphn I-

.Hediclc
.

uud Clinton Briggs for the defense.
The Impeaching resolutions wcrq voted
March II , 1371 , .and the final verdict was
reached Juno ( I , after a protruded trial. The
governor was found guilty bV threefourths-
oftho ucniito , oil tUp llrst nrticlu of tmpoaeh-
nient

-
, uud his suspension from olllcu which

hud taken pi act) on the day of Impeachment ,
was made permanent by the decree of
the court ; of hilponuhmont. That court
of Impeachment not biased ,
but In fact succumbed to the greatest of-
pressure. . Qnl.V the other day I mot ono of
our legislator's , Bon. Lounuor GIrard , uud-
wus told by him that Butler wanted mo to go
before the committee and state that ho was1
Improperly convicted , but I declined , I had
no enmity to the governor und liavo ; iot ,

but tint testimony wo hud before us was con-
clusive

¬

of his guilt and no now ovldeuco thut
Would change my mind has come to light.-

"Now
.

OH to the so culled cxpungUiK of the
Impeachment ; records , " continued Mr. Hosb-
water , "that 'was a complete farce and void ,

There U no precedent for any such thing.
How could you expunge the records and ox-

Glalu

-

why Janfes uoeamo governor of No-
Butler did nqt ,dm and ho did not

resign. There U oaly ono explana-
tion of the'succcqylon of Jumos and
thut is thut Governor Butler was

removed. The bill which liutlor has caused
to bo Introduced Jls n frnlid on Its face for U
assorts that tltq Inter legislature utter a
thorough rohc |< cW nnd investigation de-
clared

¬

him gulUtfss. There has never been
nny rolnvostigaiibn of thu charges. Butler
went before the legislature nnd appealed to-

itg nympnthy or) "ttccount ot his family. Ho
brought his wife 'ami family to Lincoln nnd
begged for thojrshko that a resolution should
bo adpptcd that -would toke the stignin from
his name ana indirectly from theirs , nnd ns-
n mnttor of sympathy purely , nnd not for any
other purjioso , .tlio legislature adopted the
resolution ; but lne'rd never has boon any ex-
putiRlnf

-
; done , Ifitro could not be , nnd the

records of the SMfto nro ns they have been-
."It

.

Butlpr h d como simply with n trifling
bll } reimbursing ! himself for losses In the
final settlement with the state that was mndo-
by tlio commlssfoii ;" nld Mr. Hosownter in
conclusion , "soirto excuse nllghl have existed ,

but ho cnma first with n bill of 15.000 , which
was nt thu' instance of the lobby inflated to-
SriO.OtK ), null the result Is that his claim hns
degenerated into.n Job uud tlmt people dis-
posed

¬

to bo lenient to him are now compelled
to resent the claim ns an Imposition. "

i3 VAN KIJTISN-

.Ho

.

Compels the .1 liters to Olvo Hint
Another Itlnck live.

Judge Wnkcloy Inlcrestcd tlio court , bar
nnd spectator * with n short series of rulings
In tlio ontangllifg litigations of Mrs. Emma
'L. Tnn Etten , David Vim Etton. nnd Henry
J. Abrahams. There nro three suits , thus
givtncr each of the parties an opportunity to
figure us plaintiff anil defendant. The first
two , stylea Emnin 11. Van I'ttcn against
Abrahams , and Abrahams against Emma L.
Van Elton , came in under ruling ou n motion
for a change of venue. The court stated that
ho thought they' might bo. regarded ns Irregu-
lar

¬

, but , under the supposition that they had
been filed with Mrs. Vim Ellen's consent , ho
could not do otherwise than pass upon thorn.
Those suits have baen pending a long
time. The public knows nil about nnd-

Is tired of him. Van Ettcn has
been expelled from the bar anil is working
with last hopes of a desperate mail. An arm-
load of aftldavlts wore filed to show thut
Judges Wnkoley , Dburio , Groff mid IIopowcll-
nro" prejudiced ! against him. In this state
there Is uo statutory provision showing that
prejudice is suniclout cause for romov.il ,

"But , " said his honor, "if it can bo shown
that thojuflges of this court have any preju-
dice

¬

, tliu fact ought to bo good ground
enough for n removal , and the g oed taste of-
nny Judgj should prevent him from trying
the case. But , " continued Judge Wukeley ,

"among the mass of allldavils I fall to find
any' allegations substantiating the charge of-
prejudice. . Therefore , the motion for removal
is overruled. " The nflldavits , on account of
their scandalous , IrrcV'ilcnt and outrageous
character , were ordered stricken from the
files of thu court. His honor strongly inti-
mated

¬

that the Judges did not require the
allldavits of others to establish their feolinirs
towards any client or case. The objections
to Abrahams' motion I'nr an appeal from the
Justice court , were overruled. Van Elton's
application for nu injunction to prevent tlio
levy of an attachinept was held for further
hearing , as also a motion affecting his 'stand-
ing

¬

as a member of the b.ir.-
An

.

order was filed ilismlssing the suit
ot Anna Josephine Stc'mrolde ugainst James
II. Wheeler. This -ts the lady who created
so great a seiis'aViqu' recently by being ar-
rested

¬

for stealing ? li lot of diamonds at Des
Moines and coining'' to Omaha with them.
This time James ,' H. Wheeler was her
nccuscrnnd, attor'securing' frec&oui from Jail ,

Mrs. Stelnreidfe"J brought a suit for
damages usralnst him. Now Hie lady malros-
utlldavlt to the effect thit she was imposed
upon by her lawyeV( and asks to have the
ease dismissed. ' Ttio very beautiful pen-
manship

¬

} ' by Mrs. Steinreldo In
signing her uunie shrpws that she Is a lady of
superior intolligcfiee1 and education. She U
now earning a livelihood ns a uomestlc in
the family of Garbage Inspector Gold ¬

smith. " I-

In August , of InstAvcar , Mrs. Annie E. Ish
had negotiated wUh'Porter Bros , nnd II. K.
Powers for an exchange of farm and flty-
property. . She ovvnpd u half-section or moro
in Holt county and v.is anxious to trade it
off with the.other artics who claimed to be,
solo proprietors rff-ii'nit'to' hold n clean titjo ,

toic'ertaln lots ducTDui.l'dings on the cornUr of-

Lcavenworth and Twslity-sovcnth street in
this city. She also had u lot In South
Omaha valued at 000. which was thrown
into the transaction. A trade was ufado and
H E. Powers gave her n bill of sale to the
property. Later , Fred Gray interfered nnd-

'showed ho held a titloto the lots nnd had in-

stituted
¬

suit for forcible entry nnd deliverenco-
on January 2. Now, Mrs. Ish brings suit
against Porter Bros , nnd Powers for $4,000-
damages. .

Arcn. C. Johnson , the young man who has
been lying in Jail several days , charged
wilh having received the diamond pin stolen
by Quirk from Sadlo Hush , was brought be-
fore

-

Judge Graft and discharged. Quirk has
pleaded guilly to putty larceny.-

A
.

verdict for plnintift was returned in the
Lynchburg Tobacco works vs. Copmnn ct nl.

Gladden vs. Shelton , a suit on contract
for erecting curtain buildings , Is ou trial be-
fore

¬

Judge Doano.
Clark , Iho young man who sued Bennett

& Bohmo and their bondsmen , for failure to
fulfill a building contract , got a verdict for
Stt.MO ,

The case of Hpraco B. Keltoy et al.
against Parko Godwin , is being tried by
Judge Groff. It is Iho controversy in which
Godwin is charged of having collected an
account of $301) fou plaintiffs from Duncan ,

and retained the money. Kelley ct al. are
wholesale cigar dealers of New York.

Patrick Murphy is suing August Schlutcr
and Isaac Poloy for 31,007 , an amount ho
claims is still duo him In payment for cortajn
real estate sold to them in Johnson county ,
Iowa. The original d6bt was ,$3,500 , ana
81,493 has bccii paid , Patrick now wants
Judgment for the balance.-

Tlio
.

Jury in the case of the LyncliburK
tobacco works a'galust E. B. " Chapman , re-
turned

¬

n verdict yesterday for the defend-
nnt.

-
. The company saod to re'cover § IM( on-

cigars" alleged to" have been sold to Cmipnmh.-
A

.

transcript la the case of Josephine Bul-
lurd

-
against the Chicago Lumber company,

wa4 filed yesterday in thi } district court.
The plaintiff sued to recover SIW on n car-
nishco

-

ag.ilust Hushes & Bray , nnd the
lower court gnvo her a Judgment for thut
amount _

United Stiitni Court.
Judge U und y antl the United States circuit

court nttachos left for Hustings yesterday
morning to open tha first term of this exalted
tribunal in that city. They expect the event
to bo one of unusu.il interest. Tlio citizens
liavo made arrangements for propo'rly re-
ceiving

¬

and entertaining the court.

County Court.J-
umc.s

.

S. Franco filed a petition praying to
have the will of Anna M. Fratico probated.

Charles H. 'application to bo
appointed administrator of th6 citato of
Elizabeth Bur vy.

Jennie M. McCann , applied for the appoint-
ment

¬

as ndmlnlUiiatrlx of Patrick J.
MeUaiin-

.Tha
.

following judgments were entered up-
.yesterday in tlio county court : Union Na-
tional

¬

Bank vs Nlooplhs D. .Spollnmn , Judg-
ment

¬

for&m for tllft jualntlfT. ; S. M. Crosby
vs A. F. GrovoJ , JiloWijcnt for a lot of law
books which hud bejfijruplovliied.|

'1AVO

Ono In tlmt nl' tliu KortnnU the Other
tlio National Capital' '.

President Martlni folded at lust night's
regular monthlv lijettlug of the board of-

trado. . The brief. Mr. Whculor
offered u resolution favoring the retention
of the fort at the prasejit location.

This resolution U'nS not adopted. George
M. Nnttluger offered a substitute , which is-

as follows :

KcHolveil , That a committed of llvo bo ap-
pointed

¬

from the hoard of trade, to co-oporato
with Senator Muudorson In obtaining infor-
mation

¬

which may loud to the further enlarge-
ment

¬

or relocation und improvement of suit ¬

able. grounds for Fort. Omutm in accordnnco
with the bill already enacted by congress.

The resolution wus adopted-
."Justice1

.

who stems to bo In all parts of
the country , sent In the following communica-
tion from JJ.iyton , O. : ' 'Tlio nuxt grout im-
provement

¬

thu popplo might jio notv und in-
crease

¬

Inulnesi unU real euatu from about
20 to 05 per cent vyou'd.' bo to. remove the goy-
ernnu'iu

-

spat from Washington to n moro
central point , und It U bqlloycd that almost
every "tuto would bo bcnofitU ! by this Im-
portant

¬

change. Lut Omaha speaic. Lot Us-
cholcu of location bo known and bo u, good
one- und easily reached by railroads , The
great northwont should have have hud the
beuetlt of this before this tluio. "

FROM THE DAWREYE STATE ,

Auothor Paper Glorias , In a Heavy
Llbol Suit.

GRACE OF YOUTHFUL BURGLARS

Siiioldo of n Ilcrnilt The 1)08 Moines
Lbnilcr Crnsii A' Crcston Fail-

ure
¬

Denth of a
Known Stockman.-

Oarrloit

.

the Day.-
Clss

.
Moixcs , la. , March 11. [Special

Tolegrmn to TJID Ucn.J The election for
school directors hero to-day was hotly con-

tested
¬

from tlio fact that the women gener-

ally
¬

thought that the candidacy of Director
Sneer was a reflection upon the present man-

ngcmontof
-

Mrs. Wilson , the superintendent.
The Ipsuo was BUpuoscd by many to bo
whether or not women should ho employed
for the higher positions In teaching , nnd on
that issue the women earned the day , elect-
ing

¬

their candidates , C , L . Uahlhoroy nnd
Cromwell Uowen. The women uld u great
deal of clcutloiicorluR , palling on their hus-
bands

¬

, brothers and sweethearts to come to
their rescue.

That Koji-olcd Oil ,

i : * , la. , March 11. [Special Tclo-

grnui
-

to Tin : Hic.J: The parties that shipped
the carload of rejected or uimfo illuminat-
ing

¬

oil to Corning last week have boon try-
Ing

-

to get it back HO ns to subitlluto good oil
for It. Thn state board of health to-day
telegraphed the local officers at Corning to
hold on to it nt all hazards , so Ittuould bo
used as proof of the violation of the law ,
nun tlio offenders bo punished. Dr. Ucards-
loy

-
, the oil inspector , will inane n thorough

inspection , and endeavor to bring the offend-
ers

¬

to Justice.

The Ijondpr Kniliiro.-
DBS

.

MOIXIIS , la. . March 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun IJun. ] The assignee of the
DCS Molnes Lender 1ms secured an order
from the district court permitting him to
continue the publication of the papur, though
in a reduced and loss expensive form. It
will bo cut down to four pages. Tfio Into
publishers say that the old indebtedness to-
Mr. . Welch , amounting to $31,030 , has been
nssuuied by Olsen & as an individual
indebtedness , and was not carried by the
Leader company. That would leave the
liabilities of the company at about 818000.

Youthful
VAN MHTEK , In. , March It. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Uci.l: Yostorduy n store nt
this pluco was entered uud roiibod of n,

variety of articles , including n quantity of
pocket knives. List night the guilty persons
wore followed to Commerces , wliero thov had
taken lodging ut the house of T. P. Wilson.
They wore arrested , nnd proved to bo
Newton boys , aged llftocn nnd sixteen , and
the stolen property was found In tholr-
possession. . They were brought back to this
place for trial.-

An

.

Incendiary Plrc.-
DCS

.

MOI.NCB , la. , March 11. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bnn.j J. H. Powers , a lawyer
of Now Hampton , Chlcknsaw county , has
been very active in prosecuting violations of
the prohibition law. Ho has rocoivqd many
threatening letters , but paid no attention to-
them. . Saturday night his largo stock barn ,
continuing u number of valuable cattle , was
set on lire and destroyed. Loss , 54,000-

.An

.

Accidnuliil Shontin ?.

DEsMoixr.s la. , March 11. | Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun HKn. ] Sam Newton , em-

ployed
¬

on the farm of Mile Wilson , near Os-
kaloosa

-
, accidentally shot Wilson's six-year-

old son Hex last evening. Newton was
cleaning a revolver , and was so distressed at
the occurrence that he rushed into the door-
yard and shot himself. The child cannot re-
cover. . Newton's wound Is not dangerous.-

A

.

Clear IJalCP Ttlaza-
.Cr.iuuLu.i

.

: , Iu. , March 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Bni : . ] Peter Adams , n Ger-
man

¬

living about seven miles southwest of
here , reported Saturday the loss of his house
and most of the contents by lire. The family
think the house was set ou fire , nnd claim
that it w.is on flro lately. It U said that nn
insurance company built the house just
burned. .

A Newspaper fjihcl Suit.-
Mvbox

.

CITY , In. , March 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK.J Horace Gage , n wealthy
citizen of Norn Snrings , has sued the Adver-
tiser

¬

, of that place , for $10,000 libel for pub-
lishing

¬

n contributed article accudug him of
reflecting upon foreign olllcoholders , and the
case comes up for hearing in April.-

A

.

AVVll Known Stnokninn Dead.
Sioux CITV , In , , March 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun nnc.l-Hobert W. Cole , one
of the loading livestock dealers in this sec ¬

tion. and widely known among the Uluclc
Hills pioneers , died suddenly of heart dis-
ease

¬

last night.

Suicide ol'n Hermit.
Sioux CITV , la. , March 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIH.: ] George Walker , a her-
mit

¬

living on u farm six miles from hero ,

committed suicide last night , shooting him-
self

¬

through the head with a revolver-

.Cniiimittcd

.

SellMurder.-
ni.i

.

E : QUOVK , Iu. , March 11. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BIJ: : . ] Kogor Wilklus , nn
old bachelor living nt tlio Eagle Grove
house , committed sulcido by hanging. No
cause is assigned for the deed.

Another I'lnnoor.-
ATL

.
, In. , March 11. [ Suecial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bto.l W. 1C. Straight , a-

plimcor add ox-sheriff of Cass county , died of
congestion of the Itiligs.

Failure at CreHlnn.C-

ui'.STON
.

, In. , March II. John O'ICeofo's
clothing house was clbsed br the sheriff this
monunir. Liabilities , SK.OUO ; assets , about
?12000. _

soui'ii onnuiv.-
An

.

IiiH'utor Appointed.
Mayor Sloano has appointed Doc Johnson

inspector of livestock for the ensuing year.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson Is u practical stock mnn , com-
ing

¬

from Missouri , and has spent liu whole
life studying domcstio animals. Under the
law the Inspector munt Inspect nil stock bo-

fora
-

being xlaughtcrcd for food purposes.
and ho has authority to condemn nnd kill all
diseased anlmnU nr animals unlit for human
food. _

Thn Hotly lo Oonio Hack.
The body of the late Samuel P. Martin ,

who was asphyxiated in Bnltlmora Friday
, will arrive InOnmhuVednosdny even ¬

ing. The funeral Rcrvlcus will bo held in the
Presbyterian church , Bellevue , and tholuter-
munt

-

belli ttio Bullovuo uumctery. A brother
hi California IB coming , and Is not expected
till Saturday. If the body can bo kept till
after the brother's arrival , tlio funeral will
not bo hold till Sunday afternoon , Mr. Mar-
tin

¬

WUH a widower. Ho was u member of-
Dahlgrou Post. O. A. H. , of Puplllloii , was
an active man In Grand Army matters , Iu
politics and in business , having amassed Quite
u fortune.

"" '
Beginning to-nlaht , until Murch 21 , every

evening ut S o'clock , guspcl bcrvico for
men only will bo hold in the concert hall of
the Young Men'H Christian association build-
ing , corner Sixteenth nnd Douglas street * .

Those special services will bo umlor the el-
lrcctiun

-

of Mr. AugOstti * Nash , siato secre-
tary

¬

of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion of Nebraska. Many of tha city clergy-
men

¬

will assist , and secretaries from other
points are also expected to bo present , The
sinulng will bo congregational , led by a mule
choir. ___

ThO I'lllllllHTi.-
It

.

Is understood thut the master plumbers
uud tlio journeyman will soon liola 11 confer-
once.

-

. It la expected that a compromise of the
present dlMcultlcs will result , us both aides
are uuxlous to settle on an amicable

SIGK HEADACHE

CARTERS tlicsol.lltlol'HU.
They nlsorollovoDls

tress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion nnd Too
Warty Katlnar. & nei
feet remedy for Dfcil-
ncs

-

, Nausea , Drotrsl
ness , Bad Taste in the
MonthCo .itcdTonguti ,

rftlnlnthoSKio.TOH-
TID

-

I.IVKU , &o. They regulate the Dowcli
and prevent Constipation nnd Tiles. Tbi-

mallest nnd easiest to Uiko. Only one pill
doso. 40 In & vlfcl. Purely Vegetable. Prlct-
J5 cents.

DARTER MEDICINE 00.PwoMHMrYoikJ

{d XuifP-

BiQB'Uno

Successor to

J. CRESAP McCOY ,
( Late oi UolIoviiQ IIospltal.Nen-Vorki

*
(Late of the Univorslty ot New York City and

IlowardUnivorsltv. Washington , D , C.

HAS OFFICES

No. 31O and 311 Kam o Building

Corner FlfUonth nnd Mariicy sis , , Omnha , Neb-
.wliero

.
nil curable cnsei are treated

with success.
Note Dr. dairies M. Jordan hns been resi ¬

dent physlcl.in tor Ur. McCoy , iu Oniiiha , for
thu past ycnr ami 13 tun physician wlio Iwi-
mndo tno euros tlmt have been publlsued
weekly In this paper.

Medical diseases treated skilfully. Donf-
ness , CoiiMinijjtJon. llronchltlflj Asthma , Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Khcumatlsni nnd all Nervous and
SklnDlsensos.CO-

NSUL'DVTION
.
at ofllce or by mall , 11-

.Olllcu
.

hour * 9 to 11 a. in 2totp.m7 to8p.
111. , Sunday otilco hours from U n. iu. , to 1 p. in-

.Corrospoiuleuco
.

reculves prompt attention.-
MnuvdlsoasoH

.
ure treated nucucssfullr by Dr-

..lordou
.

. thrnniii tha malls.and It Is thus poaslblo
for those unable to nmko n lounioy to obtain
SITCOKSMKUL HOSPITAL 'I'KKATMKNT AT-
THIillt HOMP.S-

.Aslc

.

Your Hotallci' for the

JAMES MEAHS-

MEAHS
Accordiutj to Your Needs.-

BIKANS

.
84 SHOE

5)13) light nnd ttyllsh. Itflts llkoi*
stncKlnff , and KEOltlltKS

NO " ' !.
' Ing pcnecllvcaty the first lime It

Is porn , at win wtisOr the most
asudloui. JAMItS flIEANS.83 H3IOI : it absolutely Iliav "ilv elioo of Its price wlilcli

, IIQI ever been j.lacvd ex-
.tenslvelyon

-
. mirkrtJ-

nwlilcli ilurnblllty'-
It considered Lcforo

mere out-
vnrJ

-

J. niKA 'S & CO. , Jloston.
Full 11 hull of tlio nbovo nliocit fur unto br

Norris & Wilcox
andGeo.S. Miller

For Sale or Trade.Ilo-
sldcncu

.
property, orangu Krovi-H town lo < ,

nnd duHlrahU unlinnrnved luiuH Hiiltabla for
winterliomof , forwue or. to trade for western
Improved farm Innda.

L .O. GARRETT ,
Orlando , Florkld.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA-

.HUKUItBAN

.

TRAINS.-
WcMw.fnl.

.
.

Hmmlnf; between Council lllnirs nna A1-
biluht.

-
. In addition to the stations mentioned ,

trams stop at. TAyontluth nud Twenty-fourth
streets , nud nt tno Summit In 0 in aim.

EnMtxvnri-

lCOUNCllj UMJ1WH.C-

H1CARO.

.

. HOCK. ISLAND & PACIFIC.-
Leave.

.
. I Arrlvo.-

A
.

No.2.0:01p.in.'A' No.l. 7:00: a. in.
( No.C.0Wnm.O: ( No.r ,. 6:50 p. m.-

A
.

No. 4 . . . .Ultla.: m. A No. 11. il:45p.m.-
CHICAGO.

: .
. IJUKLING.TON * QUINOY.-

A
.

No.4.U:40: n.in. A . . 7J3a.: in-

.A
.

No. a .5:33: p. m.'A' * N"o. 7.530p.iu.-
A

; .
No.O. ::5iii. tn.'A' No.il. 0:60: p.m.

CHICAGO k NOIlTIIWUSTIUtN-
.No.a

..U:10n.m.'No.7: ' . ii:4'jn.m.-
No.8

.. 4llGpm. No. 3. 90aa.m.-
No.4

; .. i:40c.! : in. , No. 5.ol'ip.: m-

.KKB

.

&BT. PA0t,
" m.

. . . . . iu.-

L

.

KANSAS (JITY. ST. .IOSKP1I & COU
I U fCP

A Np.a 0W; a. m.jA No. !) 0:30a.: in.-

A
.

No. 1 . . . . .00: p.m.lA No.l 0J3p.m.-

A

: .
'

No. 10. . . .TiOTi a. m.lA o.ll . .8:56: n. in.-

A
.

No. U. ! . ' No. H.i..UUO: p. in.
* 'ST. LOUIS.-

A
.

No.8 . . ,4n: ; p.m.lA. No.7 12:00: ra-

.AiUUly
.

: ii dally except Saturday OoxCopt-
Binulty ; i ) oxceptlMonday ; * fast mall.-

Thn
.

tlmo ttlvim auovo H for Tninafor. tncrs-
lieing from live to ten minutes between'I runs-
er

-

und local uejiots.

Di'imi' > ! ' 4 (
or"?0. '?5 Kttnm , VIE UUlUMKi: la

- CUHKbf tbl..N * ISirKOVlCl >_ . IlECIRICBUT&SUSf'ENSORT
MEN OUl.YjJritrlltHMI nLl. H.j.for

. . . ,

r&ici r t t.A > * v VILD, KooTHtna , ( onllauou * ( i.rrrn-
Kcelrlr.

ot
. * t'Jf'Hjrinr ) rough all VMI ). jnrli , itor.-

lrto
.

IDK llirm * 'itJi _ tollrftltbftniOlKtiruulMnuBU. . Klfo
. w.TlMiTihiivor w

j BufTttinrr from tha-
fjrUuctn, of yonUiful
i , crror , early decay ,
* lent mtuihood , oto,

[ will arotl & valuable treallw ( cnlfd) oonti ilntf twp-

attier, irolor honioourc. Irto nt ohnrco. __ ._ .
. Aitrcia Ttof. JE1. 0. VOWUSR , I3OOUVIS. .

DR. HORNE'S
iBB'tro-Magnetic Belts IIII-

Tho Grandest Triumph of Electric Science Se ( . j

Ccnlltmtn'sIleU-
with'Klfftrie

Best Srlentlfle
onl"iKllyMado| and. Practically Appllo-

cS."fluDISEASECURElWiTHOUT

.

Suipeujorf. , MEDICIN-

ES'.SNALLEL'SBFAll.

!

. . - - . .?.
Kvrry ortoRtmilno ntirl tii J l y n rruliiion. ffiii'K tjto ti&vw ho'-n_ . . CHUl'.lli-A. I. lluaElanil , It-B. I'lrkcrKiid J.M. llm ! llollon Ilinnl of'J'ruil , clilirv-
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